
Florida Cracks Down onn8w~ digest Internet Cafe; Gambling 
Expansion Bill Sidelined


UNIS Shipping New 
Submarine Kiddie Ride 

• UNIS (Uni\"C rsal Space Videu 

calch fish, all whi le 
learning their 
names and interest

,. 	 Gllmes) has launched a new, 
imerac1ive kiddie ride calloo 

Sea"'tlJ' S,tbmuri",.. On board, 
then-: are imeraClive option bultoos 
that dlange the color of the sub 

on d'\e screen, aJd effects and 
ntake it go faster. An educa

tion,'ll g:Ime is ;) Iso 
ilXludw in which 
players thrO\v a net 10 

ing facts. 
To learn more. log on to 

wfllw.lI/lh'ersal-spacc,com. 

datebook 
May 22·31 : VNEA World Pool Championship, 
BaJIy's Hotel & Casino, Las Vegas, Nev., 
www.vnea.org. 

May 22·26: Bullshooter Dart Championship, 
Hyatt Regency O'Hare, Chicago, III., 
www.bullshooter.com. 

June 20-22: NDA Junior Tournament, 
Ramada Airport. Bloomington, Minn., 
www.ndadarls.com . 

June 26-29: VNEA Junior Pool Champion
ship, Kellogg Arena, Battle Creek, Mich., 
www.vnea.org . 

July 10-12: LeagueSMART Educatkmal 
Conference, Hilton SI. Louis at the Ballpark, 
St. Louis, Mo., www.ndadarts.com or 
www.vnea.org . 

August 4·8: AAMA Annual Membership 
Meeting and Distributor Gala, Hilton Usle, Usle, 
111., www.coin-op.org. 

November 18-21: IAAPA Attractions Expo, 
Orange County Convention Center, Orlando. 
Fla., www.iaapa.org. 

A Horida Illegal Gaming 
Task Fortt'. O\'crset':n by the 
sl;lles ~partmenl or LllW 
Enfor(emenl. sern.-d search 
warmnls last month in five 
Florid..1 cowilies targeting 
Intemd cafCs. Meanwhile. 
Florida lawmakers put the 
brakes on a major gambling 
expansion bill. 

Officials said the ...."rmnlS 
represent a continuing crack
down on the opemlOfS of illegal 
gambling CC11Icrs around Florida 
kl"l(l\VIl as Internet cafe;ls. One 
f.1cility owner was charged with 
keeping a gambling house, 
manufacture. sale and posses
sion of coin-opcrated devices, 
lottcry .md plays at gamcs of 
chance, 

Search warra1l1S wcre c;l;e
cuted in Duval, Columbhl, 
Marion, Bre'!'a rd and Lake 
counties. During Ihc execution 
of the I'Iarrnnts, Gaming Task 
Forte investigators seized com
puters. cash related to the illegal 
:Jctivit)'. banking n.-cords and 
cmpJO)'l'C rosters, 

"These warrams will li kely 
lead to the am':>ls ofkcy figures 
within these organizations for 
racketeering and money Jaun
dering." S<lid Florida 
Deparln1{"nt of Law 
Enforcement Commissioner 
Gerald Baile:-', ''This is a 
warn ing 10 other so-<allcd 
Inlcmet cafe opt..-rators, If you 
upcrnte outside the law. you arc 
a target." 

In addition 10 ....'arr.mtS 
served by the task force. local 
law enfon:emcllI agencies 
served additional ""1\rrants in 
their juri~ielions. including 
Lake an<! 8!'e\'ard County 
shcrilfS otlices and Rockledge, 
Palm Bay and West 
Melbourne polkc departments 
and Monroe County, The 
Brevard COUtll)' Sheriffs om~-e 

arrested five Internet cafe site 
managers as part of the operd
tion. 

A d.1Y before Ihe rnids.. in 
seemingly unrelated oews. the 
Florida legislature "polled toc 
plug" on a comprehensivc plan 
to expand legalized gambling i.11 
thm state. according to report by 
the Associated Press.. Toc bill 
was also being considered as a 
vehicle to amend legislation 
en.'\CIL-o last year that severely 
limitt.-o amusement prize 
n.'dcrnplion. 

Members of the Florida 
" u nctions Association 
declared in a recent newsleller 
that they support amending Ihe 
rt.'(]empti()n provisions through 
one of two stand-alone bills. S8 
668 and HB 945, both also 
pending in vMious committees 
of the state legislature. The 
group represents theme parks 
and FECs. 

"Clarifying and updating the 
family orcadcs issue as a part of 
broader gaming bill does not 
serve our indu5try well:' toc 
group said. "Family arcades 
should not be held hostagc to 
the confusing and politically 
charged issues related to pari
mutuel faci lities. rocinos, casi
nos. card rooms, slots. etc. 
Family arcades are in the enter
tniomcnt business, not the gam
mg business,~ 

The stand-alooc bills would 
rem()ll,'e the requirement that 
gamcs be exclusi\'ely "coin
opcmtcd," Another key change 
woold be the elimination of pr0.

visions that required location. .. 
one-ri ng prize redemption to 
have as many as 50 gamcs. 
Games lhat function based on 
an "application of skiU" \\>Quld 
be limitt.-d to pri7.CS of S5.25 or 
15 limes the cost to play Ihe 
game, whidlC\'cr is less. HB 
945 also says that these prize 
vahl~~ "m,1)' be accumulated 
and carried fOl"\\'lIrd across mul
tiple m,lchjnes and games 
plttyt.-d." Prize merdmndise 
machincs would be limited to 
550 prizcs. 
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